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SEE THE ESSEX
the Light Weight Car

Holds the Greatest Endurance Proof
Of course know all about the
Essex and its record of C870 miles
at an average speed exceeding a mile
a minute. It was the only new car
at last year's shows. Now it holds
tho greatest sales record, for 22,000
buyers paid $35,000 for Essex in its
first ten months.

Essex stock chassis officially pet
the world's mark in a 50-ho- ur

run totaling 3037 miles.
The same stock chassis in three tests
covered 6870 milcB in 94 hours 22 min-
utes' driving time.

A dealer's demonstrator that had been
driven 12,000 miles, covered 10G1 miles
in 2--1 hours over Iowa snow-covere- d

roads while a blizzard was raging.
Think what these proofs mean to you.
It settles the light car question. It
places Essex endurance on the same,
level with its companion car tlio
Hudson Super-Si- x. It elevates the
moderate priced car into the fine car
nuality and performance class. All
tne advantages in gasoline, oil and
tire economy are retained.

Hudson Designed and Builds Essex

What group of men are as well
to build performance and endur-

ance in a priced light weight
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luminous phones, $2.fi0; resldonci
phonex, fl.GO; Switching chrr for

25 cents.
Undur tho present tnothod of op

oration, (lio polltlon stale the
monthly income In $0.1, Tho month-
ly salary of tho telephone central Is
$03, nnd (ho Hillary of manner fli n
month, leaving only $3 to cover In-
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NOTIfK I'Olt IMIIMt'A'JIO.V.
Ilcpai-iiiicii- t of the Iiilcrlor.

U. 8. UASl) OKKICH at Tlio I)allo
Oregon, I'cbriMiy 18, 1020.

NOTIt'B In horoby kIvoii that Hor-no- tt

IC. Cooljo, of Mllllcan, UroKmi,
who on Octohor ,10, lOlti, mado
liomtMlond entry. No. 0100 10, for
lot 1.2-H- H NWW NE'4. neotlon
I 'J, towiiNblp 20 South, ruiiRO IC-Ka- nt,

Willamette Meridian, ban (lied
iioilco of Intention to make final
throo your proof, to olh!lih claim
to tho land abovo described, before.
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Claimant nnnicm ok wltncmtcn:
Ktanlny Bmlth, of Mllllcan, Ore-f;o- ut

llouben It. Keller, of Mllllcan,
Oregon; Thomas K. (John;, of ISoiul,
OrC'Kott; I,co Tnuticlior, of Uend, Ore-ttd- n,

II. THANK WOODCOCK,
IlOKlHtnr.

62-4- p

t'Abb KOll KKOIHTKItHD
(.):.S'j:itAI I'l'XIl WAItHAXTH

Notice hiraby glvon that reKl-tort- id

warrHtiU No. 3 10 to 100 inclu-hI- v

drawn on the flwnonil fund aro
willed for puymHtit on FttbriiHrV 2 Int..
1120, and are payable at tho county
TroMHtirorV ofllco, Dond, OreKOu.

IntoreHt on thttf warrnntH Htop on
and after r'brunry 21st. 1320.

CIA'DK M. AIoKAY,
Treaurr, litMChutoti County.

2c Ady.

XOTK'K OK IIOXI) ALK.
Healed propoiwlit will bo received

by the Hoard of Olrectorn of North
Unit IrrlKittlon DlHtrlctitt It ofllce in
Hald UiKtrlct In. tho city of .MadniH,
JofferHon rounty. OroKou, for tho
purclinuo of five million dollar (J5,-000,00- 0)

lio nd h of Maid DlRtrlct until
10 o'clock in. Hi 3tth dHy, of
March, 11120. and Inimeuiatoly tbexe-uft- er

publicly oponed by nald Hoard,
mild bonda to bear'intorest at C per
cent per annum, payable

on the llrnt daya of January
and July In each year, principal and
IntoroHt payable at the. ofllce of tho
County Treasurer or at tho Fiscal
AKonay of tho State of Orocou In New

ork City, aald bouda to bo number
II. (J. Kill. IT. H. ConimlKHloner. at cd from 1 uowurdti. to bsar date of
Heml. Oregon, on the Cth day ofjlHHUo and to iliajuro Jterfally In .l,

IU20. Inual umounts Ml as to be npproxN
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car? And what other manufactur-
ing organization is equipped to pro-
duce it?
Consider how the Super-Si- x has pro-
duced those qualities; then answur if
Essex is not the rightful heir' tpY

Hudson. -

Essex is the "New Day Car" .,

The long-Ulked-- of light weight, mod- -,

crate-price- d car with satisfactory:
performance and reliability is found1
in the Essex.

l fulfills the hope of true 'automobile
economy. Qualities of endurance,
fineness, and beauty are combined
with the advantages in price and
operating costs of light cars. Judge
Essex reliability by what you know of
the Super-Six- - its economy in gaso-
line, oil and tires by light car
standards.

The day when reliability and fine per-
formance were to be had only in
Jarge, high-price- d cars is past. A visit
to the Essex show will convince you.-S- o

will a talk with any Essex owner.
And don't forget deliveries of Essex
cars are becoming more and more un-

certain as its fame grows, despite the
increasing number being built.

PIONEER GARAGE CO.
' Bend, Oregon
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TANUC
matoly equal, principal and lntrrt, j locatod asf abovo Htntud, nnd was by
coiiimunclng elevon yenrB after the tin taken up on November Ifi. 1918,
date of (Mtie nnd ending thirty yar
after the date of Imiue.

Said bid mud b accorfipanM by
a cwtlled chock for five por nt
of tht amount bid.

Tno Hoard roarvo the liBht to
rejMt any or nil bid.

A. V. AtfDEItSOX.

NOTICK 01 COXTKST.

Kuorolary. iiwiim Incurred, including tha. fee

JX

Department of tlio Inferior.

Lnkovlow, Oresaa.
February 12, 1024

To Thomas II. Hanna of unknown
addreitts, contented!

You aro hereby notified that Justin
It. I'oHtlo who Rives Itox 580, Band,
Oregon, an bin pont-oulc- o addroait. did
on January 17, 1920, file. In this of
fice Ins duly corroborated nppllca
lion to contest nccnro the tancol-- 1 ia hereby that tho
lation your homeatead entry, on tho 0th dny

No. mode April 1911. February, 1020, duly appointed
for Kant half, ncctlon 22, tho of G.
22 8. range K. Willamette, Crawfonl, deceased. AH por--
Idlan, and an grounda for bin eon
teat h all"j;''! that Thomas II.
Hanna filed IiIh ha Id entry more than
five yeam prior to tho date heredf.
und never mado or oatabUohod reel'
douce on,$ld land or improveil the
amo In any wny. and has never re-ald- od

thereon, and has wholly aban
doned mid entry from tho date thore-of- .'

and that said abnonce from tho
land wna not duo to tho ejitryman's
employment in tho military or naval
organizations of tho Unltod States or
tho National Guard of any of the
several Statos.

Von aro, thorefore. further noti-
fied that the said allegations will be
taken a confessed, and your said en
try will bo canceled without further
right to bo hoard, olthor before this
olllce or on appeal. If you fall to (lie
in this ofllce within twanly days after
the Fourth publication of this notice,
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically responding to those
allegation of contost. together with
due proof that you have served a
copy of your answer on tho said con-
testant either In person or by resl-fere- d

mull.
Vou should state in your answer

.the namo of tho post office to which
you desire future notices to be sent
to you.

JAS F. BUIU3ESS.
Register.

Dated first publication, Febru-
ary 26, 1920; data of second publica-
tion. .March !. 1920: date, of third
publication, March 11, 1920: data

fourth publication, .March 18.
1920. C2.3c

XOTICK OK SIIKRIFF'.S SALK.
Uy virtue, of nn execution in fore

closure duly Issued by tho clerk of
tho Circuit court of tho county of
Deschutes stnto of Oregon, dated thu
2Sth day of January. 1320. in a cer-
tain action in tho Circuit court for
said county and stato. wherein Alva
E. McClung us plaintiff recovered
Judgment against E. Lee Rlggs for
tho sum of Nino hundred dollars, nnd
attorney's fees In tho sum ono
hundred and twonty-llv- o dollars, and
the further sum of tlftccn dollars on
tho 23rd day of January, 1920.

Notice Is hereby Riven that I will
on the 28th day of February. 1920,
at tho front door of tho county court
houso in Rend. Oregon in said coun-
ty, at o'clock in tho forenoon of
sajd day. sell nt public miction to
thft highest bidder, for cash, tho fol-
lowing described property, to-w- lt:

The south half of section olght, in
township twonty-on- o South of range
twonty B. W. M. Tnkon nnd loviod
upon as tho proporty of tho sail E.
Loo Rlgga or as' much thereof asmay bo necessary to satisfy tho saidJudgment in favor of Alvu E
McClung against said B. Leo Rlggs
wiiii inierost thereon, togother with
;--

--

may nccruo.
S. ROBERTS.

OK INTERIOR
U. S. Office, at Thn

Oregon, January 22, 1920.
ivotico is Hereby Riven that Elmor

L. King, Mllllcan. Orocon. who.
on April 21, 1916, mado homesteadentry No. 014767. for NEU N4SEW Sec. 33, NVj SW 80c. 34.Township 20 south. Ranco 17 eimf.
Willamette morldian. has filed no
tice or Intention to make final
three-yon- r proof, to establish claim
to land abovo described, before
11. v. Kins, u. s. at
Bend, Oregon, on tho 8th dov of
March, 1920.

Claimant as witnesses:
Dllburn D. Tusslng, of Mllllcan, Ore-
gon; Nols Delude, of MlUlcan. Oro-roi- J;

Orlea O. King, of Mllllcan.
Orepon; Reuben D. Goorgo, of
Bond, Oregon.

H. FRANK WOODCOCK,
4S-5- Roglstor.

NOTICE OK SALK OK ESTRAY.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

on Friday, the 12th day March,
1920, at 2 o'clock p. m. nt our ranch
1 mllos northeast of Alfalfa,
Deschutes county. Oregon, locatod
upon Section 13, township 17 South,
range 14 E. W. M tho following des-
cribed animal will bo offered for, sale
us an ostray by L. A. W. Nixon the
nearest contitnblo, to-w- lt:

Ono rod and whito spotted helfor,
now about two years old, a

on tho right ear, wattle on the
right hind leg, and branded on the
right shoulder, without other vis-
ible marks or

II

FOR SALK DY

The Owl Pharmacy
SOLK AOKNTS

PAGE

aa on otttruy, nnd a mIo thnreof vAm
ordered to bo hold at the abovo tlmo
and plaoe by tho Hon J. A. Hasten,
Justice of tho rce.

SM animal will bo onrod for
! or ch. to the fci(hol bidder,

'o MUtofy tho damaiim Kuatalnod by
m, ujv Guam in Kuujunif, ami an ox- -

S2-ic,- of the Jftntica of tho poaao, fdsUi of
ami nucii oiner 005 18 and

txtMWMta tut may bar lawfully
Incurred.

DtI at &od, Oregoti, February
18, J20.

PAUL MHUTSCiUMO. .

WILL HOltSBLL,
51-G-- to

xoTicB to cnimiroiiU
In tha County Court of tho Stato

of Oregon, for Dechutt County.
In (he matter of the oatato of

(1. W. Crawford, ilnrnnuod.
and Notice givon

of wan.
lal 073C5 3, of

townIHp;admlnli)trator of estate
17 JIr-;W- .

of

of

of

10

E.

of

of

1-- 2 lu

sons bavins claims against said
will present tho noma duly

verified io me within six monlha
from the date hereof.

C. H.
60-2- c

XOTICK OK SALK OK KSTItAYS.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN:

That on Monday. March 8. 1920, at
2 o'clock p. m. at my ranch nlno
mllos southeast of Ilend. Deschutes
county. Oregon, located In section
20. Township 17 South. Range 13 E.
W. M . the following 'dVocrlbcd cat-tl-o

will be offered for sale a estrayo,
by L. A. W. Nixon, tho nearest

to-w- lt;

One black. long yearling steer,
with two silts in the loft bar, ono
silt la the ear. and no other
risible marks or brands.

One red heifer, about two years
old. slit and hole in Wt ear, tip
cut oft of right ear, small dewlap
on brisket, without other visible
marks or brands.

Said cattle wore taken up uy mo
as estrays at my ranch in Deschutes
county. Oregon. located as abovo
stated, on December 2nd, 1919, and
a sale thereof was ordered, at tho
above time and place, by tho Hon.
J. A. Eastes, Justlco of tho Pcaco, ba
being the nearest Justlco of tho peace.

Tho said cattlo will bo offered for
sale at the time and placo' abovo,
mentioned, for cash, to satisfy the
damages sustained by roe, the costs
of keeping said animals, and all ex-
penses Incurred, including justice or
tho peace fees, costs of advertising
and sale nnd such other costs and
expenses as may have been regularity
incurred.

Dated at Bend, Oregon, February
Hth 1920.

FRED P. REYNOLDS
61-l- e

NOTICE OK SIUCHIFIAS HALE.
By virtue of an execution in fore-

closure Issued by the clork of
the, Circuit court, of tho county of
Deschutes. Stato of Oregon, dated
tho 23rd day of January, 1920, In
a certain action in the Circuit Court
for said county and state, wherein
Geo. B. Simpson as Plaintiff, recov-
ered Judgment against George S.
Clayton for the sum of ono thousand
dollars, nnd costa and

nt dollars.
and attorney's foos in tho sum of ono
hundred nnd fifty dollars, and tho
further sum of ton dollars, on tho
11th day of January 1920.

Notice Is hereby given that I will
on the 28th day of February, 1920.
at tho front door of the county court
house In Baud. Oregon. In suld coun-
ty, at 10:00 o'clock in tho forenoon
of said day. sell at public auction to
tho highest bidder, for cash, the fol
lowing described Dronorty. to-w- it

naliln
15, lots 3 and 4 nnd the North half
of the Southwest quarter of sj,tlon

us .tsu' k srMWEi van
: ,a'D-- c a tho property of tho said George
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Commissioner

names

with
split

brands.
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es-
tate

KUICKSON,
Administrator.

con-
stable,

right

duly

illBbursomentB
taxed

S. Clayton or as reuch thoroor aa
may be necessary to satisfy tho said,
Judgmont in favor of Gcorgo D.Simpson against said George S. Clay-
ton with interest thereon, together
with all costs and disbursomeuta
that have or may nccruo.

S. E. ROBERTS.
Sheriff.

DntAd at Ben1' Oregon. January
2C. 1920. 43-52- 0

NOTICK OK HEAHIXC; ON FINAL
ACCOUNT

In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato
of Oregon, for Deschutes Cqitnty.

In tho matter of tho estato ot
Mrs. Bertha Stowell. decoasod,

Notico Is horoby given that R.
D. Stow oil, administrator of tho
estoto ot Mrs. Borthn Stowell,

has made and filed with
tho Clork of tho County Court of
Deschutes County. Oregon, a final
account of his administration of
said estate, and that the Judgo oC
the above entitled court has set
Monduy, tho 15th day ot March.
1920, at tho huur or 10.30 o'clock;
iu tho foronqon of said day at tho
court room in Bend, Oregon, as tho
tlmo and placo of hearing the final
Bottling of said estate, and all per-- ,

sons Interested are cited to appear
at said tlmo and placo nnd show
cause, If any, why Bald account
should not be allowed,

Dated this 11th day of Febru-
ary, 1920.

R. D, STOWLL,
Administrator of the JtaUte ot

Mrs. Bertha Stowell, Deceased.
Date of first publication, Feb

uald animal came to our ranch. ruary ii, xaau. EB-2- g
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